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.BdOB^aB.d^k^

bllll,; vould ibBI V. bad ladi

ART^rLATTp, EZEisrTrrcKT.

a man In

) ..ur |. iir'.i.xr.' ->)i'*ii.-l

0“OXI1T

General
Hardware,
CUTLERY, TOOLS, NAILS,
GUNS, PISTOLS AND C.'\KTR1DGES,
F*Io\vm hikI

BUILDKa^S*

JI A 1J J >WA.RE.

W»T MUK OK illa>.\li\v.vy, .MT.Ml . KiiNT STIGU-T.

no'BlCblBl lb. TBBBOB BBdM>MIIT.p.M

S. W. INGHAM & CO.

IvllblTBR.iid K~l<* IlMdTTlnllnUn

.r ibd paip-. .fraud -m. imi. ...lumiU0D|lb.IIT..p|..
^
^

MMUtUlMtl
VctM lolBl

'vrms iijbk] ill 111,. ID-W]' ti. :ii.y 11...1 k* r

Railroaxl and Miners' Tools, Doors, Sash,
Glass, Iron, Nails, etc., etc.

plBM »n B..Bf»l dBn pat* VIII. traol aavplaM. PMMMBBd
• iBBurlni I

Hollow Ware, House Foi'nistiing Goods. Notions. Fancy Articles

Center Street, CATLETTSBURG, KY.

OCALEAC IN—

•b BB, i-il ..t i-tl.i
l-I.BI. Bip.d .M.U

HOriLOW ■WJLR.B. ETC.
Fbost Stkkct,
C.\TLETT.<UUUG, KY.

r. xk mxsxzMxt. rb oo„

lb.

■”?=

klh.l. III.

TIIul.X)},

Front St., bet. Buckhorn And Etna, near Lower Landing.

l.tlllUpUllBpillBrpitBdtMk M

bII

STOVES, GRATES, FRONTS, MANTELS,

ASHLAND. KY.
. •!... lit.lBUIi.wl din pi, ..B

Bud il-bl.T- ill

^ B. SAlTSZIie,

1'«

wi/ifi-. iMHicd, nil mriVnim .
J(.ii( n. Ihr .4i'niiin«
(A.’< ;hi,hT.

CINCINHATI CAZETTI OO.

CLOTHING AND FtJENISHING GOODS,

T4» ni M'K""

BEID

■ br Apiull.

XjOXrXTO-ES!

W. H. Bryan & v/O.'e Commisaion Buainege,
.Ill BIT. l.rr.JTTd,
Vb.U.J, BrBl,,OMT. llllliP. 1
bit KBBdi: <'. II. noni.n.Bd VII
BBI.ElllBlItU'B.UMn.OR.klM.

Commission Merchants

^•1^ IB»B> ■•'Jim'* »•"
Ilvp. HI. Hbvb^;

dWf lojm

SI’ECXA.LTY:

H.°»MII.M7i.’. J«B^

IlB.llB.rw. Vv: P, H. ■Brt.:il. a. whmb,
ImuMb: 1-. H. Hick. (-biiiiaubF. ii.; w. T.
Lodwlck: Ubb « IV. Pimdnoulh. o.i ]. W
,.*11-111. C-, niB All) . N..iTliMdi
.
.11- ourindiilt.. Vf. Vb.1 J. W. uodMrn.
'BBrlMl.m, W. Vb.; U. WbIm. W. T. VOBBp.
.‘Bthnubortl W. A. Xuiivr. RuvBB awsl,i
lB..anmlat.Blr. bodoBBiH. w. Slot. Kb
IB KBruuv. u,; J. U. IHB.n....................
■Ml.:J.n.W«lfoik.U>iu«ioB:.
r. llBntint B.vk.11

VBan«pl.t.l]mnd.t>iM'.lut>iaf.. idea..
MaiMMatlrt A i'...'ii l«, nu.i*
lAik. tltr.lAB.

B^M

loB^B'a’Mtrl

1* WCKTkUl KaHJBAk-n.

IB. IIIB I—r. B,.poM.I-l I.V.«..I edionp.
< iivlm..>l !..r rli. l A.V/i.lfci

POH
pvp.r-ll<ilBr..Mi./.v..i..|.plbvlMn.>l

• KMd. L.H.HUfT.TbarUiVViiBd.H.
ad.K. IL HiMk.ll. r.
DBBB.O.BBb

20 West Front Street.

JIB. or III. IBM> ;

:a"71'";

H. A., JLbEJVI'S
STPU:CTL.Y CASH STOHE

IkBpl. u

I'.urmi AVKXl K. IIKI'WKKN I' \NI> i: STUKK'I'H.

rid III land. llldadoB-lbvIlnd lit

f> BlUrn.-KuBilBl>rv..
. OBB Bill. BIMl tlMr PlvM BB.| KlBU— mi II

ASHJ.ANI). ICY.

li*B.rt Ford liv. Iwi aisjulu.d .
iMFT.d WiMd lilt. BI I-Iaiw.in. ii

Ai'lrkii Murk 111 Hr..- II.-.K N.iii...... M.--, .•ir,, .ii l.«>WKR rWK'EN
IJiBii tli.y rail
liii.l 111 uiiy i.Ili. t Hb.-.. in ili... ii>.
l-'BmilvaiiaidIB|.l.'i;e.vrl.-,l'i.iiii.-l Kriiii.. Vi-d.-Iul.l.-. T.iI.ubhib, ('imn,
l-Bli.lii- Blirl ■•vM-.TlliliiS l'•■v r.imi.l 111 a Hr-I- U- 1 li..Try. al
Pi '

7>:xig'^.'s:mfsn%st sssb.*k
i;fr<m lb.m#vllB(al Uu. PibAijmt,

Kew H«lB IHRVt.

ESTA-HXilSKSD 1675.

pmuM. K H.
..

KiONEY-WORT

••vIv.rIM.I," ..d ll.^ dju.

iioiitw i)i',i.iVKiii:i' Fiii:i-; <>f
AUkladBofCMUitrv Pradaer.

i

HOO'l'pe A>Ik

KIKH-IK,

Strictly Choice Family Groceries,
Tln-CTrckr-o.

Qizooxas-WAiro,

.................-

•iivs:. pd.„B. „-.b, -„Mi...)w''i'.';;r.‘;i'“'i‘r.i' KiTiK,.',«.

s

r

LIVERY, FEED & SALE STABLE

lit III ITb.ii

AL»rx> FsixBD •<rorasi.

ii‘'«BBiISt'*rt^7“*
•b.u> b. uvl pnvUMl III. luiMrBl't>'iMi^!!l’

J. HI- Eidii^oisrs,

a. Km,.. UM|v.l|.pBBU<l Mim
•OB.W.VAj ET.lllBtlbll.BBll-

Qreenop Avenne. between Broadway and Park Street
ashXbANid. icy..
1. K. RIlB. Bl Ib. IblBBlbBB OhM TI...
raUMteva U wrIMBptiM lllBl lul BdulBl
m ITBl. .M X.1,1.1 V. VUBpdlM to

•’

THB OHBAPB8T PAUILT SUPPLY HOD.IE IN TBl 01TY1
OMM •CUkCaiCIB I

I*”-" '>11 mBM^ni

Normal School

ken-t-ctcicy-.

Dry Goods, Notions,
PORNTTUBE. CARPETS, QUEENSWARB

Staple i Fancy (vrocei'ics.
||•^;MXH

VKHV L.kWlK

Ste'wens dli Pollock

S. CASEBOLT

mamm

KKTAU. DkALEItl AXll JOIIIIKKH IS

UNDERTAKER,
Cor. Greeanp At. and 3d St,

B.

SISiPi

jlsht..an:d.

Regular Stock Sales, 2d Saturday in every Month.

iS'SiSHSHS
cbubT

GEKiER, POWKI.LcS: FEIUiUsON,

.. . -------

l^b

ASHLAND, KY.

Hardware, Cutlery,
STOVES AND TINWARE,
ENTSRPBISB BLOCK,

-

-

ORBENUP. KT.

....... I ,B|.mT»blb.l 111 -IB OB. IB till. HI, BV lb.:
I, ...11—1 I.. Ill) l.rlUll.T Ulllrl 1 BIB mur BB VTlJ J

eSimtomrr

wopT^

aaM.miTieejiakw, w-w,
■"

n. BAca-TLiEry,

VEGET.UIi.i>. KItl'lTS, L'.WM'.l'iKliHiS ,\Mi I’lliIVISIO.VS.

ii.viuiK

' AS -aiinaev '»onioi“d<«n«!»«i<‘o

--A:

^1

O.

« uf ............. AV.I.U. .-II.I K .-1,...AwlalarkO, &y.,

c(r-baaKk<.

‘u la rr rr ta

a. i!^ ■B*K.vr».k7r'viii'iBirtLr

Tb.pl

CX^CI1TXTA.TX.

•*ineninj|a«i| |«dr"<*K pne t4t*«dr **Wa<H.> ■uq»|oj|

TIM UIBI Ild.l Id. ima irpU

1.1UW.1JUIW

OAXT nv I'M. wii»M>Ai.i: a*.u rktail.

F. STtJKKIsliOKG

Wareroome; Nos. 0 and 11 Bast Pearl Street,

c;ciTcxasr:(sr^T:r, omo.

U Bo( B vblatB,

•

liRO.,
R.et\ims Fronap-tly 2^!a.d.e. Furniture, Mattresses, Chairs, Etc.
CONSIGNMENTS SOLICITED.

BBd iiair, W.

ulna vl Ohio. iUb.1 BI bUbomaia Ibiu.M,

LUV.NUEOPE.S

Big Sandy and Eastern Kentucky Produce.

Metallic Burial Casea. Caakets. Wooden Caskets and Cofln
.......

„ „„

•~b'»Oiu. . MB BHI, ^

i^i.kkK BaMniea ... i .II-I >i.bB

ijt'r:* ::;rra'r.r;;-;';
vumai,. .pvlll BBriBBi,.- Bbll.lBlI

a

I.I. KI'I'I I.V OK 111 III.InillKH .\I.HO OS HAND.

Hard von!, IIoum- Funii«hin;; (bikhIu, S(o\i-«, NaUn, Bor Iroi^
FvTra, Poiiita, Glow, Saab, Ac.

JL mT^x^Barx»xx>
PkuBpI klteoUoa lireo to oMhb if

ibbII
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SEWN IS BBtEE.

SEEK

Ii. Ne«r York U'
iiM»t t-ounlirl

M«>. Piiliii-, ‘-‘“I'J'riiil-'i
Plillmli-Il'ljb
tovi.iiw, II.'
.iurlae Ilk. yeanbm
»lro«..,
P..ugUmUImiI bouk-kurgirr •
|>lesU.-U
kft’iale NilluDSI lUok, wlio |>Je
KUllgr w mskiiig
ciitrto. In l.
i«mulicHi
u.liiiglheliiHllul.
dc4bn, ws. iH'iili
yean' liuiiriKimneiil.

hcaldi and avoid sickncu.
Instead of fcclii^ tired and
worn out, instead of acJics

You can continue (celins
miserable and good for no
thing, and no one bat your
self can find fault, but if >-ou
are tired of that kind oflife,
you can change it if you
choose,

son' Imiik bihlirni w.reM-ii
luhri.lge (III.) by
A<»l«1snl('s.Ller,
soil I>uokl.- were .. ............
:
yrsn rscli, soil Ur. HeoU fur (uur yewn.
..... Jsnuw 8uiiioienlUi-, fur (hr
iler uf Du-. Arhlimuiier, wna Mred to nvv yenrs iu the ]>rijlleiiUary liy
Ihilirriinn iiwnly, Ky.. Cireull
•I...... •n..-nr™iir.iun ui nusi
-n hs> nisik- Ihu fulluwiiig |>rnnl
ei.nvhlUwi.; Jsi-k Ibkrr, (cubnili
munler, ■eveaU-en yeow: Turn Dsvb,
rounJer, Iweiily-une yesrs; n.srlr.
Ileihrl icoluredi, rs|ir. tweuly yi-am
Tout Cuyiu-, graiulI la
laceeiiy, iiueycnr.

..
CJOHSEIT.

Bncw-n’s Inox Bmsns is
composed of Iron in soluble
form; CncHona the great
tonic, together with other
standard remedies, making
a remarkable non-alcoboUc
toni:, which will cure Dys
pepsia. Indigestion. Malaria,
Weakness, and r lieve all
Lung and Kidney diseases.

CINCINNATI, PORTSMOUTH,
BIG SANDY 4 POMEROY

GEIGER, POWELL 4 FERGUSON.

ruIOM ^^IU.il«xU.oir ^vrn.

silii"

lutol-hel br Rnxai.|..rllf.,ll»,n.itbl) n.a- C

U1:AiJ KSTATK,

I

A wtUer on odon auil IheIr reengidlliin, iu Hie Jiurnal nf Heicnee, aayw
(isllngst Hllimj harbor, tniswu....
ml wukllM sn.1 Jossi.
I«.hal4y faUlly woun.le
by thefallof aw'siruia whU-d |ulii(ln
.|.lrr ul RslUmure.......Mr
Karsh T. I’upi- uoa kickrU uii the i ~
by her row while milklug. at K ai
her ncek....

iswiltiy whem *11^11^ Isatr^^od
ho will hrowse upon planla anaJugnue
in Oder with H.tae which bavo fann
ed hie food III hU uaUve land. Ihil

olll I.M .011.^1., aiy tsio

CEE TERMS FOR
AtSOclock, P. M.

FOR SALE!
•'""I'l

eult agaiu.t her |i
•St day b
iwanleil twki datuii
nch.-il ...
Jeellveea
uni know Ilow Iiicxpresill until ehe gig "
Joe King.
Mu.rr, iiegcocr.
jail yard f.w
-liy in Uic riol
BI~Hldie« and Haeder.
' whivli oei-um ‘
<1 nth at a eiiii|e
Farmer John Knapp, nf l^lrtlauduiit-iing, in UTiteii a young white lann
ninieil Jsnire llarvunl waaM ujain vllk-. N, V., .bol hb. wife, a hired man
ilmia-ir. He I. dead; Hie
l-y an lafurbted mob. and afler being
lain
A gi«.l rliul: A New York man.
ehot by one of the men, \ru»b-alen Bl,]lr! di-drlng Is eommil >ulebh-..hnl at himIIIU.I lojclly by the uthen. Tin- a-unibunii.tlly Mxridial, wai
„ - rrlf four Ihmw without IdlHng. He I
KoHeon, tVI.., Iiy ail
an railed Itir lii>I liowl whieh exellcd
will jiroi.ildy Ire given n |>i.ltlon on I
wa. trying toarml.
Ihe nioblo Ihe drapenile work ... The
!*ra the Aniviieun
'rieun Hfle
rifle tej
team In the iiexl I
Ihivemor has aenlriic-vii Peter TImBiaii tlrave., agtHi iilnrli'cn. w
Oreat Remedy for
and I,Bum Ilriglil In Ih- haugeil at
idle >al hy a window, at Marietta,
Man.Beld, IleSm.. I’arWi, I,a., Dec.' leh., Ia.1 evening. Hueidi-iua hit.
1 her falher'a hired man, Miilllvao,
ver, whioe |irn|>u.ilinn .he n-jreted
ill Ihe aftemoou.......John O'Mxtleyaecuw.l SV. II. 8|iniw1| a ear|H-nler,
wioilhig llmi- while at work In k
grocery at C'lii.; a bid lUveimdnn emu
'Malley .nappeil his pbdol (wier at
.. tVhile Kleha
carjdiiler, when Hlimwl
egnwerlwleewith LI.
its l.wket-knl
anei'iidlng the .lairway of a laill.llng,
-AHerl Hanlle.
>rd Frank M
ITiilaiMpliix. hewa-Jieilled hy three h-r al.u.ing hi. wife altLIrago and ob
.....................Ur. UII
who, pnifuiw In apnlogko, ]iaoii-.l P .ptnl In make peai-e lieti
Into Ibe elreet. Magee Ulm.ivi-red a InreltiniMr., Miller dapM hi. face
'..uI'J^'"ntubk,i-.. TIIK INDKDKNDRMT Ul'PICIL
loment. afterwanl Ikat hi. wallet, anil Miller eul hi. Jugular vein wl
eiinIalnlng(g,Sn»in Rmney, waa ml..- knife.......Three men were kllh.l In
Tlierf s mori- nnmey .pent for rum
igfroiBiui lualde |..-kel of lil. inab minute, at Knoxville, Teno.. Ia.1 In Ibix inuiilry than Hieiel. lor Ilnur,
ami yet |N.i)ile howl every time flour
...11. Malony, while n-lnmlng bnnie TliUKday. M^J. OTonnor Hoo.1 hi I
w up, auildim'l higher Ihemaelveo
friiiu.miiig up with a dead .Ixler
door uf hi. hank aiirl xhol Pol. Male •
l.iul Ihe whl.ki'.v Hial goes ilowo.
'b.'k )o Hie inonilng, wa- knock nl he paw.1 along, and while lookin',
11 auil ngiu-d at (he -'urner • gel a.bol at Ihe man, who ha.l U'
walking withl'ol. M., did nigmel'
MulHiew'- t'athedral at Dalla- Mabry ', mid wbo nulled up and tli
'IV-xa>. wa. entered at night and Ihe hhu. afler wld.'b Iu- whirled aniu
I' bniiw, miiUJnlng to
und.lioiyouiigMabry. Death wa. i
|H», rubiml.......The hoily of Jidiu
uard, a slreet-car driver, wax '
the .ireeu of Itronklyii, TueiwUy
IndenaeiriMielx.
iilng, with Ihe hcml cniekcd.
llbudi'il bii|iee: "Can you Hiiil h'uie
a fn-igbl train wreck ou (ha L. d
bad been inonlercd and rublieit.
N.ILR. at Stepbe
■1. Ky.. Kkigineei furaaerllwnnyour]>a|ierr' "Ntgoii
lemyouwaiittoHiluerlU." Aud agah
Ik.Tge MuuH, of
ibvilkwaa (hat wrlKilarly yooHi rruabed.
id and brakeman Cliarir. I'.inenm fafreight iralu on the
lumrnllK.I auielde by idiiuliug llhio SotiHirm iUilmid ran o
11. .bOJUf >
hlamrir Ihmugh the hied. He was track near UiewnvUle, O., and I'ODd
Ir.iMlairr.pi
flfly year. ..Ill
.Henrj' IlnBertu, . Icrk lor Foter, of Sprliigfleld, wa. kilh•,.niilo-lrull.t>etiirv.
llleil Hlutr.l'nurt at IkW.iill, Near North Adame, Mam., a kimc
Miinilay....... live lawliiog before II a eabonm o
Miinih
.1 her dog to lainlog ihir
aaid, "Tbi'iv I. rnghlng new

MRS.BORDERS’

ba!i>.|n-.i,.i ui™u

■ IDAILV ENQUlUElt

UISC, FASHtOM.

I li,|i~-,.hlcbba«.iulnnllu. i; • • ir.-ol.ll.oi j

S’Si
ssr';;"!
laSSiss:::.
H5S.S
,v,>liiI.rni,Uin.lnir,

i'rniss'iLir.i i-ri—l Artne <-t- eoH

eirii!
apPV imiril «lib pun, Il,oV I___

; ;;.v/r.Trf u.
rilK-t Inllaiiimallot
Of Kidney.,

-nUjlS

Dbnw.

of Hie

SirJ.-;':
triiKs

Nim-liehtulbiii or Ineontl' of Ike rriue.

.TIIKH all Krivale lllwwim..

Eastern Eentneky RaQwa;
TIME TABLE.

riUAS Mui'ii. ami &ilky iUo-bargni,

la ffset Tlinrsdd)',JuDeIst,'82'
TILUKW FOBTII.

IS Full HAl.K by all Dnigghtn.

iSliiliS'Sii:;
S»,S3BSss4srrst.t£
HS—aSSrf?

,. •

w

Hig^

Pnw’totiiinilic Farm Eaeinn

■scbcler, VV,Fek.l«.lku«.
■tmr..g. II .smTHAHBO.

lllsS

mm
ba>hie».

LAND FOR SALE.

475 Acres of Land
oiffXa-i'

and

I rnaimraceS lak£

arkaiiwkdgai.ui d„,
tear. ri-p..e|f,i|.
JOllMi, fcdBIlKLU

r.V.,-.'.'.h'.V'-.”ii';'Vch'
si-rn-i'„Mi, bv •

S. B. SMITH A BRO.
4'ot IiikIoii. K).

NEW BAKERY

HESTAURAJiT!

BlflClj

KSI,I

OYSTERS

i'i,—■-!

CHESAPEAKE 4 OHIO HAILWil

Int-Cigiir.nn.lToluiec

________________“v‘-?-Sti-.^pDLLMAK

4 the big 4
Ciiicinuti,Miui|iolis.
SUouisiChingolliilvi||.

Clark Johnson’s

AGENTS WANTED.,^
•boratopy 77 Went 3d St.
York City. Drnffgists sellit

SLEEPIKB CiE:

30X.IX) TS.AZ^'
WASHINGTON CITT,

zg-Ei-vcr 'S’ons.

Traisi LEAVS iOroniAIl at fcUsvt;

e.30 S;,’*.-

Chatlaroi

Rail vv£

XI.'ll'J r.lI»LK.

im.
.. ............
.Oh 1..II.X W.anJ I.. i-.a..imn,vM.l«s-

'‘rmTC

ran In cigli.
I her home In CTiii lunall....
le, Tblrty-lhrac m<
' j tlaraUe.agedSI.rdiig blinMf ilirnugh
iiuyleiTlMywaldeil,i>
Hu- heail at MoiimouHi, III.; eauni. flleenglliwnl a X. Y,
|riaiii-lal ilIBkuIly and whi.ky.......Dr.
Harvey tkiillh, of lilanehnii r. U..
,-iimmltIed eubilde by ruUltighU throat
N. V Henry Den
I with a ill-wling kiilfi-.......JanH-.(-ar- imu, fell from (he lop of
fri'lght lair,
InHimall, and wa- fa tlly Injured,
near Adam,
I were Ihtvalening hi give him trouble .'dialion. Mo., took idiin-Wiwepii a pam
------ .'rand freight Irahi, cau«.l by the
K.bik-r.' III.me, ageil .
bol
...iidoi-bw l.-l.ig.I„
»o wa. kiUeil ami M-veral pa
mjuri.l ..... Kxiiiai-l F. Hark wa.
■ver anil kllleil near Sniiilinky, (1
II,'nilrty-nnii Imllao.
' trying to e,iuple mime ear. of
ng train...... niiirkm Fooler. i.n
T on Hie llonu- Creek Hram-b
, wa. Hiruwii from a eoalrar when
:i|«‘d Ihe Iraek, near Jm-kmm, II

^-iklvn hulk., «

WAM’EB!

5S,

ME AL8 AT ALL HOURS.

, INDIAN BLOOD SYRUP .iii,„oiria.oe.-.i-tBc i>-i-xtar
Cures all diseases of llje Stomaeh, Z&nktikee Line to Chick^.
iBLiY
Liver, Bowels, Kidneys. Skin and
■9bi
( MILLIONS testify to its effi
Blood.
cacy in healing the above named
rs-tb.
diseases, and pronouiiee il to be
the BEST REMEDY KNOWN TO MAN,
ffratMArrjFSP rp cra£'

ao.ooo

HOMES
home life.

oat.tSS*1

\HSOI.I I'KXV i.r.-i‘enl. Ilrighi'- D

"■: S6I
JOB PmSTING

4^'

Stn-Farm.-. nod Ulnerol Lands.

or ALL KIN08.-eaubllahed Tada

7;::iSlllaJJCoalMmEiill!!,

.'I IIKS Diab,-le..

HvS'l

itRlnlne 104 Ai-ros,

lO Ji.CE.ES,

A.-U1. .euillac u. m•^ra kiIm
•burl- rain ate |,ieo'Uled utlh X frr
JOHN R. UcLEAN, Fubl

lTu.talc

Hi.

f-

iiii

i
;=aSr;5?S5'i^Si ^wiWifxKaoiKXE

leiiraijii,

Ittlt Ntl.E!

FOB SALE!

iii

:j

HORSES. MULES, CAWLE.

.....

ip

'C

• uWr5‘:.Un''r.:'s.“pi?,;i2riSui^- ■ S
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